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A Micro- Econometric Store Choice Model 
Incorporating Multi- and Omni- Channel Shopping: 
The Case of Furniture Retailing in Germany
Thomas Wieland
Institute of Geography and Geoecology, Human Geography,  Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT), 
Karlsruhe, Germany
Online retailing and multi- /omni- channel shopping are gaining in importance. However, 
there is a significant lack of research focused on incorporating online shopping into 
models of spatial shopping behavior. The present study aims (1) to construct a store choice 
model which includes both physical and online stores as well as the opportunity for omni- 
channel shopping, and (2) to identify the main drivers of spatial shopping behavior given 
the availability of both channels. Based on a representative survey, this study employs 
a revealed- preference approach toward store choice and expenditures in furniture 
retailing. The statistical analysis is performed using a hurdle model approach, with the 
expenditures of individual consumers at (online or physical) furniture stores serving as 
the dependent variable. Results show that channel choice (online vs. offline) is mainly 
influenced by psychographic characteristics, place of residence, and age of the consumers. 
Store choice and expenditures are primarily explained by store features such as assortment 
size, omni- channel integration, and accessibility. This study demonstrates that e- shopping 
can be integrated into a store choice model and that both the modeling approach and the 
subsequent findings are of significance for retail companies and spatial planning.
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the­same­purchasing­process,­ such­as­browsing­ in­one­channel­before­buying­ in­ the­other,­or­









signed­ for­physical­ retail­ locations­ (Brown­1993;­Reigadinha,­Godinho,­ and­Dias­2017),­ and­








type­of­ count­data­model­ for­ excess­zeros—­the­hurdle­model.­The­dependent­variable­ in­ the­
model­equals­an­individual­consumer’s­expenditure­at­a­specific­(online­or­physical)­store.­The­
independent­variables­ in­ the­model­ include­ shopping­ transaction­costs,­ store­assortment­ size,­
objective­consumer­characteristics,­and­finally,­shopping­attitudes.

























dependent­demand),­ and­consumer­ sensitivity­ toward­ transport­ costs­ reduces­with­decreasing­

































Rodríguez-­Díaz­ 2015;­Wieland­ 2015,­ 2018;­ Baviera-­Puig,­ Buitrago-­Vera,­ and­ Escriba-­Perez­
2016;­Hillier,­Smith­and­Whiteman­2017).
Another­theoretical­perspective­emphasizes­the­role­of­positive­agglomeration­effects­in­
retailing.­For­example,­in­his­classical­microeconomic­model­(“principle of minimum differ-
entiation”),­Hotelling­(1929)­describes­a­duopoly­in­a­linear­market,­where­suppliers­relocate­
to­maximize­their­profits.­The­best­ location­for­both­suppliers­ is­a­cluster­ in­the­middle­of­
the­market,­where­each­of­them­serves­one­half­of­the­market.­Stemming­from­an­inductive­
perspective­and­based­on­empirical­observations­on­shopping­behavior,­Nelson­(1958)­formu-

















Unlike­ investigation­ into­spatial­shopping­behavior,­ research­on­multi-­and­omni-­channel­
shopping­includes­at­least­two­shopping­channels,­in­particular,­physical­and­online­shopping.­
However,­these­studies­typically­investigate­channel­choice­rather­than­store­choice,­and­thus,­
the­ shopping­ alternatives­ under­ examination­ are­ aggregated­ over­ the­ corresponding­ channels­
(Suel­and­Polak­2018).­One­focus­is­on­channel-­specific­shopping­transaction­costs.­These­costs­
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With­respect­to­spatial­differences­in­channel­choice,­there­are­two­competing­hypothe-
ses:­firstly,­ the­ innovation- diffusion hypothesis­assumes­that­ the­inhabitants­of­urban areas 
are­more­ likely­ to­buy­online­due­ to­a­greater­openness­ to­new­technologies;­whereas,­ the­
efficiency hypothesis states that consumers in rural­areas­ tend­ to­buy­more­online­because­







ular,­ to­“a­person’s­consistently­ favorable­or­unfavorable­evaluations,­ feelings­and­ tendencies­
towards­an­object­or­idea”­(Kotler,­Wong­and­Saunders­2005).­Shopping­attitudes­typically­found­
to­be­explanatory­variables­of­a­high­affinity­ toward­e-­shopping­ include­price­ sensitivity­and­




Typically,­ the­ studies­ taking­ an­ attitudinal-­based­ approach­ focus­ on­ one­ or­ two­ of­ these­
aspects.­However,­Schmid­and­Axhausen­(2019)­have­also­included­shopping­transaction­costs,­
demographic­characteristics,­and­shopping­attitudes­into­their­channel­choice­model.­When­ex-







Although­ store­ choice­ is­ a­perennial­ issue­ in­ retail­ geography­and­although­ there­ is­ a­
growing­amount­of­ literature­detailing­multi-­channel­ shopping­behavior,­ there­ is­a­ signifi-


















combine­ channels­ (omni-­channel­ shopping).­With­ respect­ to­ consumer­ electronics­ stores,­









tify­ the­main­ drivers­ of­ consumer­ store­ choice­ in­ furniture­ retailing­ in­ the­multi-­channel­























store j­ for­consumer­ i,­which­consists­of­an­explained­part­ (representative­utility),­Vij,­and­an­
unobserved­part,­the­error­term,­εij:
Conceptually,­ and­ following­ the­ literature­ on­multi-­channel­ shopping,­ affinity­ toward­
online­shopping­is­assumed­to­be­mainly­driven­by­consumer­attributes­of­a­subjective­and­
objective­nature,­whilst­the­decision­for­a­specific­(online­or­physical)­store­and­the­related­
expenditures­are­assumed­ to­be­explained­by­store­characteristics.­Therefore,­ to­make­ this­
distinction­clearer,­we­differ­between­channel­and­store­utility.­Technically,­the­representative­
(1)Uij = Vij + ij










The­first­part­of­the­hurdle­model­explains­the­choice­of­shopping­alternative­j, in particular, 












The­expected­value­of­the­store­choice­hurdle­model­(including­both­parts),­E(Sij|Vij), is the 
product­of­the­participation­probability­and­the­expected­value­of­the­expenditure­equation:
Studies­on­multi-­channel­shopping­behavior­frequently­identify­socio-­demographic,­spatial,­







describing­a­consumer­characteristic­and­a­dummy­variable­(DOj)­indicating­whether­store­j is an 





























































































































































































































































The­ furniture­ stores­ in­both­ survey­ regions­ and­ the­ relevant­online­ stores­were­ collected­ in­








Sample 2019 Pop.­2018 Sample 2019 Pop.­2018
n % % n % %
Gender Female 155 52.7 51.1 598 56.5 50.1
Male 138 46.9 48.9 448 42.3 49.9
No­information 1 0.3 –­ 12 1.1 –­
Age 15­to­<18 10 3.4 3.2 22 2.1 3.1
18­to­<25 37 12.7 9.8 89 8.4 9.8
25­to­<45 55 18.8 25.8 247 23.4 29.7
45­to­<65 91 31.2 34.2 425 40.2 33.7
65­to­<75 57 19.5 12.6 158 15.0 11.2
≥75 42 14.4 14.5 115 10.9 12.6
Household­size 1 56 19.5 n.a. 165 15.7 n.a.
2 144 50.2 n.a. 478 45.5 n.a.
3 45 15.7 n.a. 190 18.1 n.a.
4 36 12.5 n.a. 155 14.7 n.a.
>4 6 2.1 n.a. 63 6.0 n.a.
Working­status Employed­or­
self-­employed
131 45.2 n.a. 601 57.2 n.a.
Retired 100 34.5 n.a. 291 27.7 n.a.
School or 
university
41 14.1 n.a. 91 8.7 n.a.
Not­employed­
(homemaker­m/f)
6 2.1 n.a. 40 3.8 n.a.
Unemployed 5 1.7 n.a. 7 0.7 n.a.
Other 7 2.4 n.a. 21 2.0 n.a.
Type­of­survey Written­survey­
(mail)
265 89.2 –­ 957 88.8 –­
Online­survey 32 10.8 –­ 121 11.2 –­













































ln Aj =0.873 ln storesizej +1.110 DDaenischesBettenlagerj +0.955 DIKEAj
+1.857 DMoebelHeinrichj +0.255 DMoemaxj +1.485 DPocoj +0.386 DPortaj
+1.137 DRollerj +0.424 DMobelBossj +1.439 DXXXLutzj +0.796 DVMEj









(Wieland­2019),­which­accesses­ the­OpenStreetMap­ address­database­ (OSM Nominatim)­and­













Channel- specific purchases and expenditures






Whilst­ about­one­ sixth­of­ all­purchases­are­made­online­ (South­Lower­Saxony:­17.59%,­










Physical­stores 29 5,360.10 7,377.40 2,005.00 17
Online stores 11 5,852,951.95 13,197,905.90 87,972.00 3
Survey­area­2­(Middle­Upper­Rhine­Region)
Physical­stores 53 5,677.30 9,475.41 1,512.33 19













Shares­[%] Shares­[%] Mean­[EUR] SD­[EUR] Median­[EUR]
Survey­area­1—­South­Lower­Saxony­(purchases:­216,­expenditures:­199,777­EUR)
Physical­stores 82.41 94.64 1,303.89 3,277.00 300.00
Online stores 17.59 5.36 334.78 554.97 150.00
All­stores 100.00 100.00 1,128.68 2,996.72 280.00
Survey­area­2—­Middle­Upper­Rhine­Region­(purchases:­863,­expenditures:­813,394­EUR)
Physical­stores 85.05 94.35 1,201.05 2,046.77 420.00
Online stores 14.95 5.65 376.41 470.24 200.00
All­stores 100.00 100.00 1,068.85 1,908.84 400.00
Figure 1.­Furniture­stores­and­shares­of­online­expenditures­by­survey­area.










agree”:­ 66.5%).­ These­ descriptive­ results­ should­ be­ taken­ into­ account­ when­ interpreting­
the­modeling­results­with­respect­to­omni-­channel­retailing.­The­two­items­targeting­ethical­
aspects­ of­ online­ shopping­ show­high­ degrees­ of­ accordance­ (sum­of­ “agree”­ and­ “rather­
agree”:­71.6­resp.­76.0%).­The­first­item,­which­was­focused­on­online­shopping­frequency,­
is­nearly­equally­distributed.











the­ aforementioned­Schmid­ and­Axhausen­ (2019)­ study.­The­ attributions­ are­ quite­ plausible,­





Determinants of channel and store choice
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predicts­a­higher­likelihood­of­buying­online,­which­is­not­as­self-­explanatory­as­it­seems.­Stated­





































(including­ travel­ effort)­ and­ the­ accessibility­of­physical­ retail­ locations,­ respectively­ (e.g.,­




















































choice­models.­The­present­model­ can­be­ regarded­as­ a­ special­kind­of­ spatial­ interaction­












subsequent­ findings­ have­ significant­ practical­ (real-­world)­ applications.­ First,­ quantitative­
store­choice­models­may­be­utilized­in­(1)­retail­ location­planning­for­estimating­potential­
sales­of­new­stores,­and­ (2)­ in­ the­context­of­ spatial­planning­when­estimating­purchasing­
power­ flows­ induced­by­proposed­retail­projects­ (“retail­ impact­assessment”)­ (Khawaldah,­
Birkin,­ and­Clarke­2012;­Levy,­Weitz,­ and­Grewal­ 2019;­Müller-­Hagedorn­2020).­ Indeed,­
given­that­online­shopping­is­relevant­for­the­majority­of­retail­sectors—­and­exhibits­a­rising­
trend—­the­incorporation­of­multi-­and­omni-­channel­shopping­will­increase­the­explanatory­




Example,­with­ respect­ to­ furniture­ (which­ is­ infrequently­ purchased),­ it­ is­ to­ be­ expected­
that­travel­time­has­a­low­impact­on­store­utility­compared­to­groceries­or­clothing.­A­similar­
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